chap, xxvi.]   THE LAST SIGH OF THE MOOR,    287
The camp of Santa Fe is-girdled round with trench and palisade,
And, spread within, are tents of curtained silk, of gold, and of
brocade;
There dukes, and counts, and captains bold, the nobles of the
land,
And all the gallant men of war obey King Ferdinand.
It was at nine one morning that a horseman came in sight,
Mounted upon a charger, black, with a few spots of white ;
Upon his haunches rose the steed, his master reined him in,
And showed the Christians all his teeth, displayed with mocking
grin.
Scarlet and white and azure was the raiment of that Moor,
And over that gay lively a corslet strong he wore ;
A double-pointed lance he bore, of steel most finely wrought,
An exiled Moor in Fez his buckler light had wrought.
And oh I the Pagan dog, behind his horse's tail he drew
The holy Ave Mary, full in the Christians' view ;
, And when he came before the tents he uttered thus his boast :
'' Ha ! is there any lord or knight, in all this warlike host
11 Who'll come and prove his valour in this plain your camp
before ?
Come out, then, one or two, come out by three or four;
Alcayde of the pages come, thou art a man of fame,
Or Count of Cabra, come thou out, for mighty is thy name.
" Come out, thou Don Gonzalo, whom Cordova they call;
Or Martin of Galindo, brave soldier 'mong them all.
Portocarrero, come, of Palma the great lord ;
Manuel de Ponce, come and try on.me thy sword.
'' Or if these will not come, then come, King Ferdinand,
And soon my might and valour I'll make thee understand."
The king's best knights stood listening the palisade before,
"And each was begging licence to combat with the Moor.
There was young Garcilaso, a gallant stripling fair,
And hard lie pleaded with the king that he the fight might dare.
"Nay, Garcilaso, for such work thou art yet over young,
There's many another in the camp to stop that Pagan's tongue."

